June 1  National Officer Candidate Applications Due (by 6 p.m.)
June 4  National Officer Candidate Official Notification to Candidate
June 8  National Officer Candidate Orientation and Written Exam (2 p.m.)
June 9  National Officer Candidate Written Exam Results Released
June 14 – 18  SkillsUSA Championships
              (some events will occur prior to this week and some after but the majority will be held week of June 14)
June 14  Advisor of the Year Interviews (9 a.m. – noon)
June 15  Models of Excellence Personal Interviews (10:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.)
June 15  National Officer C/PS Candidate Interviews
June 16  Models of Excellence Workplace Interviews (10:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.)
June 16  National Officer High School Candidate Interviews
June 17  Models of Excellence Technical Interviews (10:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.)
June 17 – 24  National Officer Candidate Online Campaigning
June 19 – 21  Leverage and Engage
June 22  Delegate Kick-Off and Training Session (1 p.m. – 3 p.m.)
June 22  Delegate Social Activity (4 p.m. – 6 p.m.)
June 22 – 24  Advisor Professional Development Training
June 23  Delegate Meet the Candidates (1 p.m. – 3 p.m.)
June 23  Delegate Business Session (4 p.m. – 6 p.m.)
June 24  Awards and Recognition Session (3:30 p.m.)
  • 2021-2022 National Officer Announcement and Installation
  •  Advisor of the Year
  •  Honorary Life Award
  •  Models of Excellence
  •  Outstanding Educator Award
  •  Pin Design
  •  Presidential Volunteer Service Award
  •  SkillsUSA Championships including Leadership, Occupational Related and Skill Competitions
  •  Student2Student
  •  T-shirt Design
June 28  Leverage
July 5  Leverage
July 12  Leverage